Antral mucosal bile acids in two types of chronic atrophic gastritis.
Bile acids may damage the gastric mucosa, and they are cocarcinogenic in experimental colonic and gastric cancer. Chronic atrophic gastritis (CAG) and chronic atrophic gastritis with intestinal metaplasia (CAGIM) are associated with gastric carcinoma. We, therefore, analysed bile acids in the antral mucosa in controls (n = 10), in patients with CAG (n = 12) and CAGIM (n = 20). In both forms of chronic antral gastritis, total mucosal bile acid concentrations drop, caused mainly by lower primary bile acids. The proportions of secondary bile acids rise, in particular of toxic lithocholic acid. This is probably caused by bacterial activity in the stomach. Whether secondary bile acids, especially lithocholic acid, alone or in combination with other bacterial degradation products, influence gastric carcinogenesis remains to be elucidated in further studies.